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BOOTS AND SHOES.
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Made of the

-Best Leather

on Earth.

Mcn's Vici Kid lace Boots, Goodyear welt.
Men's Box Calf lace Boots, Goodvear welt.
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Ladies' Vici Kid lace Boots, none better
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JAMES MAYNARD,
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CIESE IMIGRATION.-No. 20.

We have mailed the following letter to the Lon-
don Times:-
To the Editor of :ie Times:

Sir,-Appreciating the value of your space and
the urgent demands made upon it b% matters of more
immediate national concern. I hesitate to, again,
trouble you with a grievance zo far reniovedi from
London as the Mongolian immigration evil in Brit-
ish Columbia.

But vour editorial criticismx of my letter of July
last. and. also some statenients in the coimunica-
tion of a correspondent. published in vour issue of
the 3ist uit.. both call for a reply. and I will feel very
much obliged indeed, if you cani find roon for this
second letter. If I can succeed ini making myself
clear there will bc no necessity for again troubhng
you at such length.

These are the portions of your editorial criticism
to wrhich I have just referrcd:

"Hc admits. indeed. that the stronglest of the
objections entertained1 te, (ihinese iimmigrat.on d>
iot apply to the Japanese."

* * * * * * * '5 * *

"Wc doubt whether well inforned opinion in
British Columbia is at all unanimous on the subject
(of Mongolian immigration). But, if it werc su. we
should still urge our Canadian icllow countrynen to
give a more patient icaring to the 'Imperial consul-
ertions' of whiclh Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias spuken in
connection w'tl this que.stion. than Mr. Falconer
scems inclined to do."

"Apart, moreover, fron the serious damage
whiclh the hasty actioa of the Colonies might do in
this respect to our Imperial relations with Japan,
the- would do well to remember that Japan is in a
position to exercise reprisals against them. and pos-
sibly to inflict upon theni lusses which would iar
outweigh the benefits the% hope to reap from a
restriction of Japanese immigration. We arc sur-
prised that this aspect of the question should be
ignored by a Canadiani writing from Victoria, B.C.,
who has under his eyes, in the splendid flect of the
Empress Line constanxtly passing to and fro between
Canada and Japan, the evidence of the great trade
which has sprung up during tRe last decade between
the two countries, and which is annually increasing,
to the benefit of both."

In the letter of your correspondent these state-
ments occur:

I know British Coimnbia. hlave a son-in-law
there. and have argued this question with lcading
imxen in that Colonv: moreover, I have iad official
ciommunication with le Japanese Government
throigh one of their former representatives at Wash-
ington. and in other ways.

"\\ hat is the great want of Canada? A large
and industrious populatin."

*~ * *. * * * * * * *

*The Chinesc arc the most industrious and use-
ful of all the laborers. The province of British Co-
luibia could scarcelv be 'rin without them."

* * * * * * * * * *

The miners do net like thein. for they lowe-
the price of labor. and set an example of industry
whichl the white man s not alwavs inclined to follow.
They are the gardeners everywhere as well as cooks:
they milk cows. and indeed will do anything as long
as they axe well treated and well paid."

' * * * * * * * * *

"The Japanese. too. are flocking into Canada.
They have man% attractive qualities and arc excellcit
in houschold matters and laundry work The Can-
adian Govcrnment dare not keep them out though
wvorking men would like to lu so. If they were ex-
cluded the famous Manitoha .. i wheat might be
kept out of Japan as well as other Canadian products,
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is ibt £¢adittg Photographer.
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An increasing anount of wheat goes every year ta
japan, and a pronising market wVould be lost te
Canada." * * * *

"hlîe arguiner.t that the Chinaman earns much
and spends little is hardly worth exanining. He
largely increases the products of the soil and there-
fore hie wealth of Canada." * * *

" British Columbia lias been called by a well
known Anerican writer 'the brigltest jew'el in the
British crovn.' but wages are so Iigh that in this as
well as in the other provinces there is sone dang2r
for the future, except in the case of mliners and those
,vho hold iining propertv."

Rzeplving to your criticisms in the order in which
they are above quoted:

The objections to Chinese vhiclh dlo not appl% to
Japanese are not the "strongest" objcetions, they
are f seconlary importance froi a practical stand-
point.

()f the hundreds of expert witnesses. including
large enployers of Chinese and Japanese labor. who
gave evidence before the Royal Commission of in-
quiry a, the b>eginnîing of the year not more than
six c seen exp>re»el the opinion that Mongol ]imi-
mingratio n was necessary, or desirable, in the interests
of the countr% at large; on the contrary. the volume
of testimony was overwhielIingly in favor of total
exclusion o r a five-fold incr.ase of the present head
tax cbn Chinlese.

Should the volume of Coolie la)or from Japan,
at any time. assume large proportions. ri->itîg and

aldshedt woula inevitably result lere, just as it
vould in London. or any other place. under like cir-
cuistances. ang-1îî working people whose means of
livelihleao'ad were tlreatene. In such an event the
damlaage to iiperial interests would be two-fold and
verv difficult of repair.

Trade reprisals against Canada on the part of
japan are impossible because Canada is the buvCr
and not the seller. The imîports and exports for 19oo
-cing .$1751.415 aMd Si12.308 respectively.

The statenients of vour correspondent are mani-
festlv absurd: for ins;tanîce:

"The Chinesc are the nost industrious and use-
fui -f aIl the laborers. The province of Britislh Co-
lumbia could scarcely be 'run' without then."

High Class
Merchant Tailoring.

The first shipment of our Fall Stock of High-
Class Woollens is now due. To inake room
for it our stock of Fancy Worsteds, Fannels
and Tweeds wiil be sold at quite a reduction
fromt our regular prices.

SUITS $22.50 to $30.
Work first-class in every particular.
Union Labor only.

H. REID & CO., 25 Broad St.

THE

WEST DENTAL PARLORS
A Revelation in 0entistry.

For one month more the follona Ing tees will remain:
Fuail uplier or iowqr sets <%,laziaala or cciIuIsild>, $10 per set.
Combi:astion goid and vucnt etalate (tix e besi mde)eOeach.
Partial e.i t,. ud cro.i anie d bridge vork at very reduceat rates.
Tet exlreanîdsd ti1ied aabsoliatucîy %%1aout pain. ana! ail sîurk will

beguaranteed perfectly artis:ltc and of tie flsest rnaterial arid wurkmau.
bisp. Itemember tIhea ndress:

THE WEST DENTAL PARLORS,
Over Hibben's, Government St., Opposite Bank of Monteai.

*The iners do nlot like theni, for they lower the
price of labur, and set an example of industry wlich
the white man is not alwars inclinedrto follow."

As a inatter of fact our mines, timier areas and
agricultural lands were aIl discovered by white men,
and white men built the ruads and trails to make
thiem accessible. Chinanien do not lower the wages
of iners because there is not a solitarv Chinese
miner in the province, though. in some of the coal
mines. the% are eiployed in an inferior capacit% as
helpers and comion laborers.

It is true that thev are narket gardeners, and
this is what the Secretary of the Provincial Board of
Health lias to say of them:

-1 found that in nearly ail the fainlies in vhich
typhoid infection ojccurr-:d it was the custon to get
vegetables from Chmlnaimuen. Now, it is not gener-
allv known but it is a fact that vegetabies can, and

ften do, carry infection. Qi course, m1ost vege-
tables are purified by boiling. but nany-such as
salads and celery-are served raw. This, no doubt,
is the cause of more trouble than is gnCerally sup-
poscd. antd, therefore, I thoiugh it my duty to visit
soie of the gardens supplying Victoria.

"1 oniv visited 'Chinese' gardens. and ai satis-
lied that siould the patrons do the sanie, thev will
mnake a change. In nany of theni pigs aIr kCpt-
there is no pretence at keeping the place clean-the
pens arc sinply an aboiniîîation-thi' yards just as
bad. li two instances I saw offal lying around, which
from in s condition must have been there for days.
Sucli are some of the surroundings where market
vegetables are kept.

"This is bad, but nuthing conpared to the filthy
habit ail these Clihinamen lave of preserving their ur-
ine for the fertilization and wlitening of vegetables.
Eacli garden lias a barrel always full of urine. which
is allowcd to deconpose so that plenty of amrronia
develops: the vegetables are then freelv sprinkled
with this. (Sprinked oi the v-g.:tables after they are
well grown.-Ed.) Outside this disgusting practic,,
the health aspect is grave, because these vegetables,
uinless cookeid, will carry typhoid or other discases
just as sure as milk or Vater. I would recommend
that this niatter be activelv dealt with."

They (the Clinese) do not "largely increase the
product of the soil and therefore the wealth of Can-
ada," because they raise no grain or other crops for
export (unless they assist in a small secondary way
as servants of white farniers) but only vegetables, the
money obtained from the peddling of which goes to
China and not to increase the wealth of Canada.
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If "The argument that the Chinanian earns much
and spends little is hardly worty examining,' then, t:

feature of industry aqd finance is worth examininîg.
Your correspondent says: "If they (the Jap-

anese) evre excluded, the famous Manitoba No. i
wheat might be kept out of japan, as well as other
Canadian products," and: "An increasing amount of
wheat goes every year to Japat and a promising mar-
ket would be lost to Canada."

A reply to this may be found in Trade and Navi-
yation Returns of Canada for the fiscal year ending
30th i une, 19oo (the latest availabie) in which it is
stated that japan imported fron C-mtada, in the year
named, the very modest quantity of four bushels of
whieat of the value of two dollars.

In view of what Canadians have done without
Mongolian assistance in other parts of the Dominion,
wliere conditions of soil and climîate are so mîuch in-
ferior, the imputation that Anglo-Saxons are not
capable of 'running' British Columbia refutes it-
self.

The fear of your correspondent that British
Columbia jay be injured by the maintenance of high
vages is an imaginary one, because, in no part of the

world have high wages proved otherwise than bente-
ficial, morally, socially and industrially.

In proof of what would appear absurd--that in
the mining industry hight wages brng about cleap
productioni, the following paragraphs, froi the
Mining Reporter, of Denver, Colorado, may be
quoted:-

"Fromn these figures it would look as if chcap
labor, like cheap everything else, did not pay in iin-
inge at least. And if one nakes a comparisoi of the
various mineral regions of the world it is not difficult
to show- that net profits under slave or scmi-slave
labor are nok·hcre anvthing like as large as they are
under higl-priced and free labor, evei though gross
production may increase and becomne verv large

"In fact, few of the wise 'sayinigs' tlat have come
down to us fron the past are truer than the one
which insists that 'he laborer is worthy of his hire.'
Any systenm which disregards this fundamental polic%
will probably lae to pay directly or indirectly for

Ventilated Shoe for Men.
SLATER'S

NONE-SWEAT
SHOE

Is highly reconimended and worn by prom-
inent doctor's all over the country.

J. FULLERTON, Agent.
103 Government St.

the disregard of human rights. The Rhodesian and
Transaai ores average fron ;S to S2 puer ton in
gold values, and the industry seems in danger of col-
lapse because operators have difficulty in obtaining
labor at 50 cents per day. Transport these regions
and their deposits to the Weste:n United States and
thev could be made to pay handsonely with $3
wages. At the Hoiestake mine in the Black Hills,
and te Treadwell in Alaska (where, it is truc, the
«re I ody is vastly larger), nagnificent profits arc
resulting fron $2 to $4 ore, under $3.50 wages, and
there are hundreds of deposits in the West no vider
zn(l just as difficult of access or extraction as those
of India and Africa, where full wages ($3) are paid,
and handsome dividends continually accrue. What
is te reason

The great want of Canada is, no doubt "a large
and industrious population": but not a population of
unassimilable alicts without vives or families who
swarm together in crowded teenements, live on tcn or
liticen cents a dav and send their carnings out of the
country.

The anonalous state oi the labor market here is
undonbtedly due to the presenîce of the Chinese and
.apanese who are keeping out the strong. healthy
white labor of the Eastern Provinces; otherwise how
can it be that men will go on working in Ontario and
Quebec for $1.50 per day when Chinamen are being
paid as high as $2.25 in British Columbia?

The question of Mongolian immigration is of
the gravest moment and it shuuld rccciý c immediate
attention, if sc.ious colonial disorders and complica-
tols are to be avoided.

japan should be cheerfully willing to enter into
an agreement to stop the exodus of her coolies into
British colonies. Her offer of reciprocity in immii-
gration is hollow, because it will never be possible
for large numbers of British working men to go to
that countrv and enter into industrial competition
with the natives.

So far as travellers, scientists and the refined
classes are concerned, reciprocity may be quite fair;
but it can never be fair with regard to the British
working classes, because it is impossible for diem to
take advantage of it.

It will be well to remember that should informa-
tion regarding Mongolian immigration be needed, at
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Kola Wino is mianufactured 1 K T aW e | For sale by Hotels, Saloons
froni Kola, Celery ard Pesin. { and Drugglsts.
Il this cornbination we have a D I -

accomîplished a scientifle tri-
umph because it lias been ,S HOTEL.
proven that not only mrust QE N 26Th.
disease Of almost every kind Toronto, Jan. 26th,0co.

give way to its health-giviug vne he acen us3119in Kola ,eera

properties, but it puts tho sys- d o n forecoien t a a
teluilIt Suc a wditin Offast sellli:ig quille %%,ne. Ive have

tem inta such a condition of - heard our patrons speax ilghly ut it.

perfect heulthfulness, that it is Tnos. lAA .
a practical proof against ail Kola Nuts in Po<.
diseaso. Indigestion, Dyspep. Koa ut nId
a, A.thma, Rheumatisn Hîad IIYGIENIE KOLA eO'Y, This is a non-intoxicatlng

Iervous troubles can be cured . e. AGENeY. wiie-good to taste and
by usiug Kola Tonie Wine. I 16 ehancery Lane, Victoria. strengthening. Try it a

o1 ehancery oone, o00d ooo o otas and

any time, the people of the Colonies immediately
affected will be in the best position ta furnish it.
Nothing short of a residence-and a pretty long
residence in these Colonies can enable even a good
observer ta forni sound conclusions. The question
cannot be studied in all its bearings from the window
of a Pullman car nor the promenade deck of a steai-
boat.

The object of this letter, and of that kindly puh-
lished in the Tines of the 19th ulto., is not ta attempt
to deal with this grave question, but to draw atten-
tion ta it.

DAVID FALCONER,
Editor of The Outlook.

\ictoria, B.C.
Septenber 25th, 1901.

Gomment.

The citv decorations in ionor of the visit of the
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and Yòrk have been
nucli criticized, notably those on James Bay bridge.
Il lias been truly observed that as we 'ould not hope
to vie with larger cities in the riclness and beauty of
our decorations so far as tinsel and bunting vere
concerned Ive *might yet have macle a display far
more pleasing in the eyes of the Royal visitors by
drawing on the natural niaterials which w possess
in such abundance, and forming at least a portion of
the main decorations of evergreens and natural tini-
ber. It is a pity that these opinions did not prevail
before the plans for the decoration of the citv were
decided upon. The candy store display at .iamis
Bay is more pathetic than festive. It resenmbles the
grounds of a two bit picmte after a rainstorm more
than anything elsc.

The investigation into the cause of the disaster
ta the S.S. Islander is proceeding deliberately. N.4o
doubt ample evidence will be obtained upon which
ta base a verdict. though the testinonv of manv im-
portant witnesses may not he available for one reason
ind arother. Thrce main points seem to have been
estalished thus far: The-steanier w-as ruining at fill

speed; the passengers were not promptly aroused
when she struck the iceberg; the boats were not
inimediately launched, nor kept by the steamer, un-
der controi of the ship's company, until the passein-
gers lad an opportunity of saving thenselves.

It is to be hoped that the by-law authorizing the
city to borrow $iooooo for the installation of septic
tanks, and the necessary sewers to connect then, will
be passed by a large majority of the ratepayers.

Aithougli any addition to the rates of taxation
are to be avoided, if possible, there are some im-
provenients whiclh cannot be delayed without serious
detriiiient to the vhole conmunity.

Public inprovements, if judiciouslv carried out,
alwavs pro;ve to bc a good investment and the imme-
diate cost is afterwards rcturned bv reason of mi-
proved real estate values, and an increased demand
for building lots and houses in the districts benefited.

The disaster at Extension, following on the
hcels of others in the mines of Mr. Dunsmuir, would
indicate that the empioyment of Chinamen under
ground is not a money saving proposition after all.
If it be asserted that the Chinamen have nothing to
do with the disasters. a sufficient reply is furnished
by the record of the Ncv Vancouver Coal Co.. which
lias not had a disaster since the Mongols werc turned
out of the workings and kept above ground some
years ago.

Though the decorations at Tames LBav bridge
have been adversehN criticized, "nothing £-ut high
praise can be bestoived upon the illuminations ici
ionor of the Duke and Duchess of York-ther were
!avislh and tastefullv arranged.

A NEW INDUSTRY.

We are pleased to draw attention to a new in-
dustry just started in Victoria bv Messrs. Tavor &
Haggart, who have commenced to manufacture
Brass and Iron Bedsteads. Both members of the
firni are thoroughly practical men and no doubt the
venture will be successful. Industries like these arc
much needed in Victoria and help directlv to build
up the town. It is to be hoped that our citizens vill
accord tie new enterprise a liberal patronage.
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A PLEA FOR EARLY CLOSING.

Two societies have liad their annual mîeeting
recently in tits city. The one enibracing those large
organxizations, the labor unions, having for their
object self-protection and the amelioration of the
conditions of life; the other, a nèeitig of those who
are intercsted in the anielioration of the conditions
of life of the lower animal creation.

A correspondent in our last issue strikes the
riglht note wien hie suggests that as vell as the ani-
mais, there is a large number of people who aiso
ieed protection; but one must differentiate between
the lower animais for whom ithe S. P. C. A. acts, be-
cause that society "speaks for those who cannot speak
tor themselves," and those who, iaving language,
are able to niake their requirements knovni.

It seens quite evident, however, that in this city
as elsewiere, there is a large community which needs
the protection whiclh only law% cati give then.

There can hardly be anv conditions of life more
trying. than to be accountable to somebody else, ail
day long,. and every day and also to maintain a sweet
and obligin iianner to customers. whose whims and
fancies are often capricious, anld their manners over-
bcaring. The owner of anv business lias the stimu-
lus of knowing that ail tiat is donc there, is tending
to his own advantage-he can come in and go out,
responsible to no onc.

hlie employee has few of flese incentives. Tliz-
best part of his life spent for lis employer may meet
with sone suitable reward, after manv years, or more
probably, as the vears creep on, he mav find that he
is "too good," or lis just claini for higiier ivages may
cause lus long and faithful service to be overlooked,
so young men are brouglit in, to push out the older.

It seens almost incredible, that assistants should
be confined .in store or workshop iront eight in the
morning till ciglt at night. and Saturdays much
later, no lialf holiday, uniess the fev hours granted
on Saturdav can be so called, and no sumnmer holi-
days. Sunilav is the onlv break in this monotonous
mill of life. A married nian told us, lie never saw bis
children ail the week except on Sunday; ie went out
before they were up. and they had gone to bed whevx
lue caille home at nigit. One ought not to have *o
plead ior the amelioration of such conditions. It is
white slavery. No lady would expect to keep her
Chinanian, if lie couldn't have afternoons occasional-
ly; this is admitted and freely granted.

The Saturdav afternoon, wlen it is granted, is
accepted as a great privilege: the day is badly chosen

41 .... ...... ................. ...
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PLEASINGLY PRICED.

Ncw Goods coming in ail ihe tine. WECAN :
SUPPLY YOUR WANTS and deliver

theu at your own door.

Hastie's Fair, 77 Government St.

Jameson's 'Excel.'
PURITY, STRENGTH,

W. A. JAMESON, FLAVOR and AROMA
33 Fort St. -- An ITS

VICTORIA, B. c. STRONG POINTS. -A

of course. the holiday spoilt because the employees
have to return again to work at the end of the day.
\Verc SomUe other day fixed on, say Wednesday %r
Thursday, so that the store could be closed for the
remainder of the day, and the iemployees feel that
tlhey were frce for the rest of the day, that would be
a boon indeed.

Think of it! A man lias children wlio hardly
ever sec hini, a home for whiclh no tinte is ever ai-
lowed ii, to do the iooo and onz things about the
house and garden, vhiiclh ielp to make the charni of
home; and are a sure yet simple recrcation: no tinte
to go out witl wife and ciildrcnî: friends, with io
time to keep up the acquaintancship; no time for
piysical and mental culture. no time for anything.
aftcr work is donc but to cat and sleep.

Perhaps we should take sone shame to our-
selves for not finding out tili the sunmer is vell
spent. that there are stores in this city wlere it mat-
ters little to the assistants whethcr it be suimmer or
winter, for ail they know of it. We must. lowever,
cxonerate the public to a certain extent, for we are
bound to admit that those really interested have not
endcavored to bring this question home to the con-
science of the people. It lias alwavs been thougt,
that in this city, holidays, and leisure were abundant
enough. yet it is evident that here the conditions of
life to a great number, are as liard as in any towns
of England or America. Upon enquiries we have
made we find this is certainly thez- case.

In England there is a law against excessive over
work, and inspectors are appointed under govern-
nient, to visit stores and workshops and dressnak-
ing establishments and find out whether the law is
being kept.

Perhaps it matters but littie, that one pleads the
cause of the employees, at one time of the yea-,
rather than another, for it should become the rule of
the town that ail stores should close one a certain
afternoon ail the year round, and not re-open any
more that day. Customers would soon iearn to
remember that on one day in the week they could
not shop after a certain hour. If ail stores closed no
business would be lost, the rapacious tradesman
would gain no advantage, and the service of the em-
ployec would be better rendered, for this necessary
i elaxation. Working men could do a great deal to
help this matter; it is very often the habit of the late
shopping of their wives that obliges stores 'to keep
open.

Having by combination obtained certain privi-
leges for themselves. they ought not to be the means
of placing hindrances in the way of others who as yet
have not attained the same advantages.
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Young men in banks, city ofices, warehouses,
government offices and lawyers, have generally reas-
onable hours, and holidavs as well, and thev do more
work, and are the better servants, because they are
better men on account of it.

Anv owner of a store wlio sceks to fulfil the obli-
gation he is under to his assistants and considers
theni, doing ail lie can for their benefit, will tell ou
that le loses nothing, in fact, lie has more willing
and intelligent service: w'hich more than compensate
him for any benefits lie may confer. \Ve know this
is donc in London, and in busy towns in England,
and employers and emplovees alike appreciate the
boon.

Now for the stock arguments against early clos-
ing. "It lias been tried. you say. "but with no sue-
cess." Well, you didnt try long enough; the greedy
tradesman would in a short timle find that lie gained
verv little, because customers had got out of the
habit of shopping on that afternoon. also that lie was
fosing prestige. and he would in time be won over.

Another argument against it is: There are sure
to hc black sheep. men so seltisli iliat thev couldn't
slcep at night thmking of the possible dollar they
mnglit have lost: there are ahvavs those who will find
a plea for thcir greed. ()f course if Jones the groce•
vill keep open. Brown iin the saime line of business

cannot close. This vould riglht itself in tiie: for the
better part of the commuimty would not (eal with
Jones because lie happened to be op,. and lie would
stcadily lose the good opinion of those lie mîost
cared for.

There is vet another consideration. that peoplh
coming in or going out byi the boats mav want to
shop or do business, and so ve iay be plaving our
business into the bands of Scattle and other Soun.1
cities.

But as evervone can find an argument in favor
of the thing lie wants to do. ail we can say is, those
who argue in this way are proving too much. are
arguing the case in favor oi our plea: for if they are
so weak. or so grecdv as thev make tieiselves ont
to be. then the lawv should step in and protect tlcn
against theiselves.

Shail we go a step further. and say we rather
blaie the eiployees for not asserting themselves?
The difticulties are great no doubt; in fact they seeni
to be so great. that in England the House of .Lords
lately appointed a commission on this matter. whicl
issued a very full report, with the resuit that trades-
men can be compelled ta do wliat tleir greedy pro-
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pensities vould not bring thei to do otierwise.
That a bill should be broughît into the Lords by Lord
Avcburv and carried, and lias up to the time of writ-
ing. also passed unanimously a second reading in the
Commons, speaks for itself. Tie report of the coin-
mission says: "It was found that vhile voluntary
effort vas in many places general, get the fact that
thousands of young people were norking so many
hours, that their lives vere a monotonous round ->f
vork and sleep, and to be thus deprived of any reas-

onable opportuinities of physical and mental culture,
constituted a serions moral danger."

le evidence of the coimittee went tc show
that employers are as cager as their assistants for
legislative renedy.

Wc should verv much like a committee to be
appointed for the saie purpose here, and evidencz
taken as to what hours are exacted fron employees,
and we should lope to sec. as thlcy have in England,
a workshîop Act and inspectors appointed.

For while human nature is as it is legislators,
who have to consider the well being of the whiole
coumunity mxust make laws to protect tiose who
need it. Ail the writing and arguments will come
to notling, unless the assistants who desire the benle-
fits take sone initiative. Let then start a coimittee,
whichi will be able to find out what proportion of
shop keepers would close. what amount of support
the schieme would receive from the public, low many
people would promise not to shop on a certain after-
noon.

We trust they would not fear to prejudice then-
selves in the eves of their employers. It is much
more likelv they Vill find that tle'ir employers would
appreciate the boon as much as their assistants, if
they vere sure they were losing money.

-lowever, it can't be donc by wishing and be-
wailing our fate: if the assistants but put their shoul-
ders to the wheel. and start an earlv closing associa-
tion, or take some steps. half the difficulties.will dis-
appear, solved by the steps they have taken.

A bird dealer. not a hundred miles froni Claring
Cross, was considerably startled the other day by a
man rushing into his shop and insisting on the return
of a parrot he had purchased some time back.

"WIîy," remarked the dealer, "you've had him
three months. What's the matter with him?"

Customer: "W-w-well, the b-b-b-blessed
b-b--bird st-st-st-stuttcrs."-Fun.
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POLITICS.

The political situation is rapidly assuxming defi-
nite fori. lin the next twent>-four liours the public
will likely know what is before theni and they cati
govern themiselves accordingly.

To-day ail sorts of runiors arc flving about--that
the Guvernment. will resign on Friday norning;
that the Premier will niake it a condition of his
resignation tha: the present cabinet be retained, and
a nunber of others equally startling. Ail of the chief
conspirators are in town and startling dvelopnents
.may be looked for.

Until sonething happens to set thcse runiors at
lest one wav or the other nxothing cati be donc but
speculate. Nleantnne let ever. man wiho liar a vote
k\eep cool and do his own thinking.

It is not usual for a discredited administration to
dictate the ternis upon whicit will resign office. and
it is safe to say that the people will insist on uncon-
ditional surrender sceing thiat thcy have the matter
entirelv in their own iands.

A strong effort is being made in sonie qiarters
tg introdluce party feeling and work it up during tIhe
coning camipaign. it is said that it is impossible to
get a stable governient otherwise than as a party
gorvcrnmtxent: tiat Sup)iosinxg the vote of the province
couid be rallied under one banner: "Dritish Colum-
bia for Britisi Columîbians." the whole nousc vould
hie on one side and that would never do at all.

Certainly a house full of representatives ail on
one side would be a political vonder never ieard of
before, but tiere is no reason why àt should not carry
out the vill of the people niore thoroughly, endure
longer, and accoinplisht greater and more lasting
l esuhs tian the cat ani dog formîx of governmîent
hithertît believed to be tlie ..n1y correct fori in civi!-
ized couintries.

Seeing that by mxeans of party politics the peo-
Vie have alwavs been dividcd against themîscves to
tleir ownî itîdoing-that they have beeCn woîarkel
upoi throughx their feeling'. and prejudices and b-
travei by professional sciemers and political shys-
ter xve belive that the election of a boxu<c fuill of
British Columubians earnecstlv workinî g tc.gîelher for
•lie interests of British Coluibia would he aln e'--
perinent well worth trving. and tlat there will ieve-
be a better otpportinitv of trying it thilan at the coin-
iîng gnieral election.

We know that the fate of the province depends
<on five things. îtanaelv:-

Total stoppage of the Moniolian invasion.
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ments Ready to Wear.
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Ralvay conpetitioni.
Jurisdictioix over own own lis!hrics
A just share of the federal revenue.
Cabinet representatin iii p: p rtion ti thx

value and e.tent of our res -turce.s. and some thers
of lesser magnitude.

VilI the seperation of ti-: p.-- ple into parti:s
correponding with the east eip u to> get -nr daim.
idmitted andui settl-d at :ttawai 'ast i sperience
prove: the oppoitc. becaise the part% tha; riles 't
Ottawa rulxes the sai party in aIl the province<;an i
it a governimient of the opposite party be eclected in
anV oif the provinces iiatter-s. tilotu I thvy e<tul in4ot
be wurse. are no Letter.

WORKINGI EN'S .\E3(0RL\L.

The ixeioitrial printed belo<w was sent hy- the
Trade. and Labor Cotuncil of Victoria. to hlie Go. v-
ernor-General for prcentati in o the Duke of
Corinvall and York. W\ aisi. )rinxt the reply of
Nlajor iauide. giving rlasons why it was necssary
to, refxuse to, have tl.e mîeiorial presentcd. Thxis ne-
iorial was endîrsed b% tniard' if si> tihiiousandl
ieixbers of the various tradles uins.
·To His Royal -i«ihness Frederick Ernest .\lhert.

Duke o Cornwall. Duke of Rt-'hytlv. Prince of
Saxe-Cobuxrg and Gotlha. and Duke oi Saoyiv;
Earl of Carrick and Inverness. Paroin of Ren-
frew and Killarnexv. Lord of the I-les a.t: Great
Steward os Scotland. K.G.. P.C.. K.T.. K.P.. G.
C.\.G.. G.C.\.O.. L.LD.. D.C.L.. Etc.. Etc.

"May It Please Your Royal Highness
"On the occasion of your visit to t;c Capital of

Brith;l Columbia it is our privilege to approach you
vith the assurance that in n part of His Gracions
M1ajesty. vour august father's doinins. di.es the
tide of ioyalty run liglher tiain in thtis outpost tif Eni-
pire uxpon the shores of the Pacific Ocean. To the
Persons oi vour House. in the Persons of our late
beloved Queen Victoria and -lis it Gracious
Majesty thxe King. British subjects; in cvery part of
the world owe a debt of gratitude whiich canî cnlxy be
paid by the personal devotion% without servility to the
Constitutional H1cad of the Emp.re, wliilh is the
proudest tradition of oulr*race. and of wliose exist-
ence anong the workingmîen of this Country, for
whomi we speak. we esteemî it a highier ionor to as-
sure you.

"Tt mutst have been borne in upr.nî you in vieving
the Province of British Columbia with its noble road-
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nuit<l ami aria-rs. its gruat wt:.Ilîh o! coal. ira.n andl
p)rcciusxs îluttais. its rt:soulrces aof titubler. fislu and

atgriexîlîxral 1,rocats. tixat ht is dçItiîcal. ixîdur fav-
arale atuspices. to play ant importanat part in the fil-

turc cxj>ansivii nEf tht: iorjiiA Emupire; noir is there
am hig-,ler tribsîre wlîiclî %we cati pay tI.au to C\pres
the trnîl tîxat it lias bruit :ixra.xxgh tlia the .lall anda

If-scriiceof -ajur st-icrui-,u rixlers tîxat the hvart.b
i-f its pe1ule arc butina i hua> this Inmperial Fauîily acal
Nation-, be iis whlxi ar, ta au ;trong evcr ta; abu

**ewould crave your inalulgexiec ta., brin- leu-
fa-ie %uur notice the oa.cîhn f a large anad in-

rcsîgprupûrtion caf the populaion aJE this l'riv.
Inîce wvlicv arc condcmnveal tc> a condition of servilitv.
a., lxaatjle t-) the traditions cil freealajui peculiar ha -aur
col.)iurv. as abhorrent t4: the instincts -if îunaxitiy:
we rcfer îa> the Mongolian inuisn whaa1 hâve

laeni i.mptartcal ta. a frm a supjily -af !aho#r in thjiso~
liie. Thar thxcîr stasiu s ci i is apparenxt fr.aM
îhirce facîs: First. the cronahititans undt'_r whidi t.l--.
airc alla awrol juta, tlxe ca-ixtrv. a liial-tax laeinge exact-
c-l: seéa.ial. tîxeir civil ,t.-sltu; i tat tliev are rn: pcr-
xîxitteil ta. p txrcîse tilt: privila-go a af vottig:; anal. thxiral.
al ar1 tif ail. their s'acial statu, ini tlhat thr are

a-rill a-nirl.e1a Ia live uiialer cýcanalitihajns a of scsxlal
h waltaaîicel lcaal ta.wful deraaaandr revoit-
ilig >iiiiarality.

*~'axî iha'.ISaiaI af huiau ha:ixxgs arc lar.xxghz
mia. tîxis pro)vincir andl whlile fhre c. amjcll.:d los livar

uxialer thcesor ca-nlitinus iu -araler taa restrict the elan-
gers ta. %VhxCh tlhe CIenn11UîitiV isý ex.a l IfUa :slh

-ilaigalitn immnigratio n; axial1 dxc M-4. ina -A impcrt.ant
S.aîxrcs a>jf aullioiitv tai xwhich aîpcal is liaal1 ta. dz-

funal this xantrai it-a are tlie exigencir.- aal îlî
Emîpire anal the daî,ctrins a-À the Chistian egan
Vel. in spitc of the fact ihat -zvtrv î'rincdîî!e r.af ade.
cency anal nioralitv lias beu iaaat iu decaling %vith

ihiesa pea-aie: t cver. tm.alithaaîî aa TPriti.--!x frecl.-im
h-lia er liTa aka.ii iu tht' cnahIavoir tai liniit tIse danger

fraixîx tîxeilu: Iliat rlan-cr i% lca-xiing<ai aîri-
iixiiuent aud prcsshn-..,gd1v iorim

-flic OrictaltJs have alr-cadv xîîaaaaapa'.izeil ail
thaîse fairnîsc a:of liglît hr.lwsîrv in 'ivhici Ille 'vnamen
C.4 aaUr Preaiple have hiieî cis:ii ta- fin'l an hran-
onab! palace. and frcmui whîa 'se rauks tîx mi lîr of
cour sîazr.artizzlns a-nal pia'niers have heu ac-
ctxstaauîesl tai lie îlrawn.

""Thîev have alriraoy ripssndw ifr.om -. 1l
liais aaf Édilsar ixpon thé sa-il. andi arc crcirping sirarlily
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North Park Sts.

~2lu its aufariure. %Wflh kt-m. 1st r.ds: c ha a: tie.
cttan .. lard f<.tthrr arni fats 1 S.

Stlsvur. TUY' 1T.,

A. COOMBS, Proprietor.
TeIcPhOut 712.

inta. the ý,1,ilai :raks and te busincs a.f nierchan-
tlin- andlsockeig whilc e'i crv nelv discoverv oi
%%calill i. încrclv a signl ar a frcsx andl Mo.rt active
inva.-t>-n a -f M-mg-ansjax. Nt.r ts it poasible f.)r whlite
mcxin i,. 1-revcxît tîxîs uraacssts% ilicy are preparcil
lt alen-exial anda liwe Up>u Ille %anie Uuîtorall.s ca

pau as tîxe -auga ian re ia.rcril toi accept: while
iei auettnîpts. te. ixîxurizc it- efict, wlxcl have brun

liviixttctl have mcrt'IV .#tirccl ar ci'Ilzati .i
itxtlxa 'xx aib nxiisi-hitug tuieir objvct.

--A~H the attcmpis %lxicx have lieu zîmaje li the
pe- *î'1e rfÀ l:rxtisl Cinla te - dval dclixxitely iii tlii%

a iUv>ifa af hîave ma.1 wiîhati)posiia 'n Ira'r te prc-
toi the Cranas ve~clunalvr ii. B1riisil

N.irth Anicrica Actin tuhl.- Lieutenanî-t-isaveriaar À.
the P'roinceê. dtlis *vrr-;encra] toi tht' Paîuxin-

a'.Il tai canalia. ainal Hir< Maaî rcias avs
;aavt7rnnitiexxt iu irait 1'ritin. a-an the craauîl t tuec

inte'r'iat:a'nal roiiaas . the Enipire prechl-cl rc-
tss t'.* admitî %vilxxu tis hox:naLarics- ic . ngaia

*«It i,.- truc thiat the initrress tf thr -wha-ac are
grorater than uhx.asc eti any sa-n 1 part. anal wver Prit;I-i

Caahu l'a taic c* anccrnea&it bc wa,!a h ir ahxtv ta'
suil-inuit. eviii t., tlt r.xcxt roi fili cslinctja'n ail thar
white plp:x!ati.-n hcre. raîther than cuen,--nger the in-

tcrecits -)i the Emipirc. 11-ritislî Ca-lunui. might ecase
to bc thse larca-liniig rîitnal a'.: B>rtish s:hjccts. indlus-
trictxxs in uac-ce. anad 1. -val znal dt-va'.î- in ivar. and iv.

ati r scons5 -nal tliîer. ight r cfaa-rceal t
%vitlidri% tas- wc arc nxu.vx livinz forcir.lî funther -&itlî-
in tht' linlits a-a-f the Emipire. air la' s-c asvihxm undr
a in-reign 11ag: anal tie is nth ir-dee li hi*btter ticaOur-
sclvr<. but uih.x rcaî prejîxdi:cc ta, the' lar*er Ca'nf-
cerns -a the Empire. Faut this pr-es -Jfa~p.5$
sion t-bnre lirgun. what lihuit n- Iclfinite hrircould

lie V>~~n' îi . It is the firm ccnviction that. lui
this rnatter. ivc are, filhting ft-r the Paritis-h Eumpire

znitifst tht' greate.st dauc r. wîxîch vrncucr
a #Langcr wliich armies cani.-x aven no.fir f1cets guard

argaxxîs. that wc have ii-cnenc.axna t. addrcs
v.ii:. '.V arc bcbîg rdelcaîcal bct iser *-ur lianfis arc~

lirdl t i% fcor iarn #%f rnlkihtenment ,n !he nature
afJ thiic"xb and the isue wivaeh i-ý at stakce. that

'xc attrilini the cxerci-,t osi pnvcr iwbfch is render-
ing tht'rai ni this provinc imnxn pinst the
recrudescence ni Onientalisn; uxpv-n Cani. .ian sha'arecs.

-Let the loyaliv ani t-a- hcartç. au4 îi s ni
'aur nxca. caîîpèn.rate fa-ar otir ignirance of! the eti-
quetr a-a Courts. and] tcf the c.-onv.-nti.-aual sublcti«:ç
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of language in %vhich those iwho approach Royalty
are %vont tu Coucli the expression of thdr.ir s.

Citadel. Quebec. i îth Sept . 1901.
Sir: 1 un corini-îandcd by dit oeui-et

tral sa ackntvùdgc the recipt v! yuur lettcr. vis-
clusing a draft a'idrcss %vllich thqe 4oki.ne if dis:
province of British Culuimbia propose te. prcsciit te,
thec Dukte uf Cori-nuail andi York on tho: occasion *sf
H-is E-,cvecvs approaching Roy-al t-our ;n lritislî
Columibia-. lis reply. I ara zonnanded liv 1-is Excel-

lryt.cà p int ont toi pomu tl'at titis dcticunet as tran-.-
rnitcd toi hini is in ns>j scrise ai; addrcss of vcoî
te teir Icy!Highn eses. but is xalwr a rriticisin
ci limpc-rial policv. whollv unsuitable toi the occasion.
1-lis R...a ai -ilîws W-ing ini nu %vav reponsibl-
for the action coéniplainvd c-i. s.or in a PgI .. tisjfl 14- ajelo]'ya rcinedy,. His, Excellencv thiec-re. rcgrets thar lie
cannot usîdtvrtahc toi lav v.eur nienral ili efore Hi.-
Royal Highness. At the -ainse tir t:î (;s.vcrnti--

(snrld.ircs nie tosi asý;surc vu-u tliat lie: fully rtxs..g-
nizcs the riglit ui the %vrking«nien -À l»riîishý Ce iunvi
hia. ini coine.rtiomn %.itli ail British zul)jccts. irccdv ts.
approacli th litrcic in icslct t... ariv iraicvantr. but
fiée Nwuid4 -'uggcst that sutit IpCition Shcgil1d lhc fojr
wtard-ed tos huit ini a regular nianncr. and- tbrougli thv

rccegnzedchannel for -sublýmissiun tos lis ~act
g, ivernisient.

1 have the hiont-r tsi bc. si:-.
Ye,îur 1 ibrdient ' zt-m.nt.

F. _';. MAUDE. Mjr
4s ;)ern*tirencralEs Sccrctarv.

Pre'idcnt Victoria Trades and] Labo,-r Coursndl. i"ic-
tia. British Coroumbia.

AN APPEAL TC- REASt )N.

That is ii vou have anv reasun. Thlis is nc:et lo--
,.@ýuiivou rea politician or thing. c-apable c:4 hein-

bo-u.ghit -vih bill ors a prornise çni office: cven ii
it is a olircct.rsliip in a mine. or a cabinet positiein.
It is an ajpcal te,> evcrv lîs-envc. inan xvhri 1-eves hi'.

c.->intr,. and- his fclkw mani and wliîn is d.-siroxîs *vi
ha,ing dcean go>vcrnmrnt. .:Or the periplc and by the
pu.ep!c and «ntt haýing our goverrnient mtn by a lot

':D4 p<uli-ital hacks. wixu arc the- tiisoh. -- if rpo-ration.
-tvirî- tunler the Iav arc iesir.-u-% -sf !sealin- irsim the

rnîlnpe.-ple. rights anud riies.thrv arc n.,t
u-,illiiîîg tes$ pay -- r. cxccpt the aiitrit it' tarc-s to
1)ribr those whsi rep!e.esen: the pcl-<4--c and- arc rcadv
v, socl :lit the pcripieý rigthts.

>:.-e- if vi-u arc a square man andi ric.t a mn.çs-
back. v-ou with rranv tithcrs -tre utterly siisgustzd

If yo:z want the rcst and Ptxrest in

).SK FOR

WC pay the h!ghest wagcs
XVc use IL C. Suagar and Frcits.

We caply only white labor.
BysuîpportinfB -~rdesynhl otefn

FactarY-VICTORA.

W ydo we seli so
PIANOS! any Pianos?

The situples: rtasceu ini f li- Woh.After a customvrt- las
visit(-d every store ini Victoria anud comzpar-d ligurus c.nr p)rices
mi.- always fousid htube the lowvest. This is just as certaina as
the %vùrld turus zu-w.uud. Tn- it.and ja. s.-e howmrncwe cati
sav,Ž yon. Yon wvill be surprised.

l'Z,% KNABE. GERlIARD l1ElNTZMPAN, LflERSON
aud STANtLEY l'lasso,xiho $1.'à lits îi.eîî:ly.

Thé largest stock ini the city tu seis-vt frut.

Fletcher Bros,
Music Warerooms: 9.3 GOV'T. ST

ivitih lîg as ithvv arc. ps slitically. ia L C. t~dv
Yoit hiav.r Il-,e faitit In the -jo-rîîin..r theiasr

toi te: pns-t.e.W I'idf it n-ot bc i.l n on v4aur
Peart t.0 cIlîaîigc '..îrdc:r anoi js"in %with lic ut-î
Labser ijeart% %%-il- fav.>r palitica i ndepentlence. -)n
lis--w ci-ali-cutt lines, -fier, as it nnow siands. whis t
se.igîîatcdll tuîlie laies r tîn. us vetti-fay iit is opilen
le. cver'- vt--cr osi aillas ani ciinslithîuîs tiile

wlîs viil- ;snîx wvth ilîim in stecuiig g. os dan go;--
çriiit in tlic public intercs!. asid cil iîîod:.rn lises.
( sur farnicr friesi.ls i hestur pr.ssvin.cc cid Mani-
t.-i laveit- ha! t- cut tlieni.-ves cicar cof ''Id parti-
l:nt-s ai las- t'lî a liev. pIts-su ir iT plank Oi
vwhivhI is tue., rcrciiduni 4-ur dlircct !cgsatisn iav.. li
ivliich dit: peo-ptc unay insist on liaring any liw i-ccr-
resi theni t:' VcutC ton. ii tl;ev su desire it. anti -. ;s a
chicck is kept i n leisac'i.Hre ln lxitish C.,-
lunilbia weo have nic -if Ulic finest courâtrics un tule
face sf i hearth. ricli in a wcaltu oi iiinerais,. tinihier.

l:1sIC.etc-. etc-. ansd ve ne.! stahesmen. oi brmoad
iii. clear hczadsi and wi:Iî !îands, that arc ':Ican,

%vhsj arc prce'areI vs- inve-stiizatc th,--se mocdern latvs
titat arc to-dav iloýing- soi much foi- Suitzcriand. Xcw
Zealanal ans i ustralia. and whre miil riet lie afraisi tc,
tri: misl test, as; rcasc'n n'lav dictate. the efiect 44 suci
Iatvs %-eu tho pri-svince here.

N-.w is zlicrc reasi>n tn rai-- v.on carinsish
have v.os-e lorgisltîinn than vii hîav-c lias- ini the pas:?
-an- 'why sliîsU.si yo.u fcar saniething ncew. ii it is
base.! o-n thr 'Gn!del4n Rulc& aund the practirai rit
toi ail the people cûiliecîively as the first and frer-
mseist cssrcaiisTruc ih Mnay tit gliC s'itTie fev

the sn hseyc~ have ha.] in the past. "in «',ai lands
«--n the Wsansi ani.1 'r.\est, nsr evcns other chnice
oppo-tunities ni il!ching tri fill their pockets: vc:. as

ztil thinrs liave anl end. surcly it is timc. the end of ail
sucl sîcaling had crme-

Hoi% car i urge ynon to- bc a muan and dri vour
part? Sharne yvou-. or picad uith Ys'iî? I piei Ille
latter. ilinugh iyn-u niay deserve ifhi fr-nimer. Thcrc-
forc lu the nanc oni 11;d ans! htinaniity. in the nanie

tsf v--r country. inr the sake qNi iultre iceaxts
ior v'-iur %viic ýnçd dîiidrenç sake aurakc: lie up anîd

uiningz. in place noi sleeping nir pliying up and
jciin with thc'sc who arc carncstiv oreslreins ni a heot-
ter statz o! things and- sco add vo%:r am nad
infxeîcc in the cause ci rig-au Ui .'m
Wcai. 11ARCORCIEVS-

M.Ninule: *'I 'ant te introciltce yau te a young
ladv-a verv nice young- Ialyv-.-nd shc*s w.o-rth hcr
wcighî fm oi

Bob: ?'îout girl, I hope."
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Trades and Labo r. Tb 11. EIU

TRA.DES AND LA BOR I'VLITICS.

Tlke rccently foraxxcd iaîdcpcidcnt pohitical lab-;r
part-y sliould mark a xîew epoci lin local politics. 1
-mi il«_t 1)reparcd to say ithat it will, or it %voxit; but I
ain preparcd to say if professional politicians and

partv laacks of any staniîp arç I;criiiittted te) aneddle
wvilîit kgorkings. it will oaîly bc niother good aniove

frnsîrated for want of the ecxcrcise of hîorst scense.
i bave ni> lizshtancy iii saviu«- that ain tatîdercur-

reait lias ai-c.idy becax îurnz;d upon it. for ilhc pur-
Ili o ruuiaallg it iat:o fuîsion i itl ot of tilt old

ýpartie.
.\lreadv is licard talk of ail alliance. %Vliat ali-

ice cati titis party niîak and rctain it.; iftegrily?
li it is the upinioti of thi njurity of tilt patte

that a1 Course ci tîxis kind Ulngilt ta> bc purslucd. it ls
(ilvy just tu l1i ilîia;oriîv titat tlicv he: told of il;.

'llme sianîe Iatc ctcuIoiia Labtir Mirty'
%v-ill lait liarniotizc- with aaîv <>îhcr political I>axty .

Illea.. 1it ;olvcritaîîcaî: 1-labur Party. tit ()pposN;-

tirio L-abor P>arty. te Libcral Labor P>arte or tc Con-
1-vtaeLai.or 1'r C-a f wle~~ili '7ï) for Xvilat,

icv arc worth. fi tc MiîIw partv is ontt for alîytliig
h: slioul<l bc tout for hoxicstv. fi iltcrv is .înv pur-

po-cse te) serve in iiiis1cadiag Ille public. yen. cvenl .
patmi.xil (ai îîs ilîealaers. dlicn it l.aclc's ilsliante. fI
'VC Ire le) have inipnla .Ici il br ia:'lepc:ldcnce.
I i we are te) ;iake conîniin causc wviîh arn' - tilt
-ailier 14rtics. lc:*s ]lave the c.ttel ' oxir c. .nîiva-

1; is rcigreîîiable that limeîîn inl it difficutt
te. agrce tUp. 'n a suitable «oîshieliî fr<.zin xbicir'W!

rank. l'r .;-aill tcs-.n r ç'tiler ilicv cnn icli y-i-
vCry ~a po-int iii aty tmail -s .1 au1 prcîctiol

x1I.t tel -sec oCel stroýn; trait in Ili..; xwfl.ck :uake.tlrll
Yct. ii. a cll'--.v d..géî was put ii 'IV -'lireÀ Ille r4-1

p.arties ili. w.nl.il declare i:c nvs sir..n- inan in

every particular. WVlîat fols workixig ncin are.
'rutcY grovl froin Ncwv Year*s to Nc%, Ycar's about

UIl uxifitness of the represcaitatives for legislaturcs
and parliaments, and Mitena an opportunity of trying-
ont of tlieir own xmecn coaîîcs .thc allow tlirnselves
to bc bamboozlcd by the sxiooth ialk of professioxial
lielers.

Sontcbody lias truilîfully said thiat men citlî,-r
iiiîherit tlicir politics or gct tiieiii sec'ntd-lîatiu. ft

ianiglît be addcd tliat atot ont miail i a tliolusanid uit-
dergocs a change of ltcart in this respect. Titis cx-
î,lais. wiîy ior ixg ncii du nt.~ rcdreis their
wrozat'.s troug-li te ballot box. It lias obtea occur-
rcdl ta' anc diat instcad of Irvitng to alienaîu the pz-
litical affections of %vorkiinmiin froni titir ald loves,
it wI)nld bc beuter to feed the l1aine and encourage
mure wvorkilig ncn tg) takze it active initercsi in tlicir
party coxnventons. ht xnatters lithe %vlicb party th-cy
beltisig to so long as tlîcy would cxcrcisc guluption
vitou.li to) vote iar caudidates oif dîcir owxî nialcing,

railier titatitîo put up by iîteir capitalistic con-
ircres jus: i>efère cl.ecdtil *mlv. P>iai. andr
£ven i.acnc.tell that parte g..,vcrnicxre:t is the
uall kincl .t.f goveriiiaieit tliat 'cati ever bc: that n-3
Ilii parle- cti live. Miec scicani !:tgg.cste-l would
lien ixîterfere idîtitis 1-lie;î o.pimi. but whlat it

îvoîîli int.ericrc idi wvnnl bc tlhc îwcrniiiilc -)i rcp-
rcscitaati..n oi tlîcse p.iric,.. Isistc-.icl .- if laviaîz law-
-tcr.. capnhalists and' proýfcssional ii oîoolzin
ilte scat% tin parîfaînerit ave wsoiailo have more farniers.
ircianics. ;aiaxîîiacturers. anti wt-rkiiîg mnen legins-

irs.

justiantioblicr stir in te joliticai pot. lie work-
iîîg mail wlio- telle; von -traighlit nt ilin- lie is a Iii»
cral ii; a Conscrcative as ici case mnay bc. is zoo lier
enat. preferabie: to tic man who claintis to he inmie-
î.enolrnt. auadi is not. Thaet- arc % fcw t-À the latter
k:nll aI large. and tel dîcir fdisc-cdliî may lic traced

n1lîtos cverv faill:-c ÇÀf trade naiionisxt lte; xîîke itscli
iIi iiipliis
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LONGSHOREMEN 'S UNION. -

The trouble on the waterfront between the
'Longslhorcmen's Union and Stevedore McDernott
led to the sunmoning of two inembers of the union
to answer a charge of using tht eatening- language
and interfering with non-union men working. This
is a serious kind of charge-a charge, which, if
proven, would have gone liard against the accused.
However, the fact that Mr. Powell for .the complain-
ants asked to have the case dropped, on the ground
that lie had been misinforned by the conplainants,
shows that the object of suvr.moning these mien had
somte ulterior purpose to-. serve. It is scandalous
that nen should be subjectud to such unjust treat-
nment without a chance of redress. Sone icw issues
ago, a case was recorded where an organizer was
accosted on the strcet. taken to the police court,
searched, and papers taken front him. Titre was
no reason whv this act should have been perpetrated.
Something niust be donc to stop this business of
invoking the lanV without proper cause or reason.
The only apparent object to be served-as far as cant
be scen-is t try and run a bluff to scare union ien.

To start at the bcginning of this trouble: The
Longshrcmen's Union was founded on the 31st 4À
january. 1901. No attenmpt w.s malde to incrcase
wages until the 27th of April, when it was decided
by the union that all China boats shoiuid pay 40 and
.o ccnts-50 cents for night work. Sundav work and
satuuorv holiidays. On the îoth of Mav it was de-
Cided that all coal handied bv stevedor-s h clarel
.Io cents for day work and 5o cents for night work.
cxcepting C. P. R. boats.

Tle idea af charging stevedorcs more hian com-
panlies is reconnended bv the international union.
The section concerning tiis - ads: *Local unions
are requested to endeavor to abolish dt stevedlore
systemî by-takiing the work thensclvcs directly.'

(n uie 20th of Mav the scale on all C.wai %vas
raised to .4o cents and ;o cents, this incliuded.c.-.r-
.ames as well as stevcdores.

On thi 1oth of lune all stevedore wark was
raiscd to 40 cents day and 50 cents night work. holi-
dav, and Sundavs.

On the 22nd of July it was decided by the union
to raise the scale on all general freigit front p0 to 40
cents. to .n and 5o cents.

The first objection t.o paying this rate vas on
the Larzio Law betwecn the _6thi and 29th of Tuiv.
Alex. McDermott. the stevedore. refusing tn pay li

Tennis Rackets and BalIs. :
(Ayres and Wright &Ditso,.) .¥
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.scate. Since this time on Mr. .\lcDermiott has re-
itised tao emtplov uiioi iien. It will ie seen that fron
tle ioth of Juie u) to) the arrivai of lthe Largo Law
on Julv 27th. Stevedore McDermott paid the union
caile without abjectio>n. WIhy 'le oIbjected to payinîg

the saie "n the Largo Law is nlt excusah!* on the
grounds that le vas jupducl îpna withit tic:.
becauîse foir -ver six wvceks lie iad recoagnizel aitd
pail the scale 1n ather ve

The iiiin is ersisent in its dieitian(s. anld will
itsist upon a un;:iformit scale -Jf wag-es. and will nit
work for any sevedore wh les not pay it.

lTe longshoreme are .nvw prepared to- ) steve-
dore work themtselves. Tihis will. they coantend. per-
uit then to mtake a fair wage ia! ai the saine time.
entable sip-owners tep Save the eorbitat chiargslthev are heing ass-ssel by the .tevedores. In slthort.
i mcans i.at there will be ii n idlie main's charge.

.\rrangemet-îs are b>eing made~ to e.stai.ishv agencis
at Liverpl1..ondan. and Gilasgaw. and when these
are ca.mtpletel laids will be' nrwarded i< the pr.rpose
of disclarging the siips and saving the experse of
the mtiddle imen fr the ship owners. thus making
Victoria a chcap part ni cntrv for discharging cargo.

Stevecdcr McDerniitt caims that lie ias a full
crew <n the ships Red Raock and Alexamiria Black,
and that lie is not litpered in- the Icasi. Investiga-
tion swthat the steved re is vorking the crew
of sailors in the itlds of these shipz. Six longshc.rc-
mien could dn as mîuch work as twelve sailors. who
are paid at the rate o ;o cents a day by the captain
and 5o cents fron the stcvcdore. The latter paid his
share last week. but the captnin's pronmisc stands
good ta pay at some future date. It is a questinn
wtiter. accrding to the articles signed by the
sailors. i: is legal to work then in thiis instance. The
onlv ground upon vhich the crcw of a ship can he
worked in handling ireiglit is in the abscnce of labnr
bein- available. It is contcndcd in this case that
labor is obtainable and this infringenient or the
rights of the sailors is not justified Ir addition -o
this the cargo of the Rcd Rock Las been contracted
out to the stevcdorc and shomuld be hand!cd by him-
lot hv the crew of the ship.

The daily press bas hard statcmenL frmar both
sides. In one instance a statcnent made by Mr.
McDermott calls for more than an explanation-it
asks for a flat denial. In the Colonist. amorg other
things. Mr. McDermott is reported as follows:
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"As stated in the Colonist a few days ago, a con-
mitte of threc called on nie to conciliate the differ-
ence, and made a proposition, which I agreed to, but
wlien brouglt up befure the union it was voted down.
This was that 1 pay th-- old rate on ail contracts in
existence before the raise, and in future arrange for
the 40 cent rate."

flie report of the commnittee to the Council
miientioned nothing of this furitheriore, the cori-
mittce. when spoken tu said no proposition whatever
was madz by Mr. McJDernott.. Now it is up to Mr.
McDernott.

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION.

To the Editor.
A few nigits ago I got into good company for a

couple of hours and during the course of the eveing
the talk turned on the New Zcaland arbitration act,
and anong other opinions advanced was this: That
the award of an arbitration court should not be
made compulsory, but that *public opinion' should
be relied upon to enfurce the partics to the dispute
to obey the award. or in other words. that the fear
of being considered in the wronig by the public would
be sufficicntly strong tu keep the defcated party from
refusing t stick to thr anard.

Let us look at things as thev arc and draw our
conclusions frunm what we sec around us as to the
force public opinion excrts.

We. the people. ail want a railway. direct and in-
dependent to the Kootenays with as direct connec-
tions as possible with the Coast cities. The Govern-
ment of B. C. knows this. but dIo they. or will thcy,
bow to public opinion? The answer is no! not until
forced to by the ballots of the people. or public
opinion in the concrete. Public opinion in the ab-
stract doesn't jar tlhen in the least and vet they are
sent there as the direct representatives of public
opinion.

Comparisons are odious. 'tis said. and I am go-
ing to compare the Goverunient of B. C. to the C.
P. R. Co. I don't know which party will fecI the
odium nost; but I would like td ask whiclh is the
more likely to tale into serious consideration the
attitude of public opinion on any of their acts. Not
the C. P. R. They arc in no way responsible to con-
crete public opinion. Their history shows that thcy
have the most shameless disregard of it and arc. by
their actions. echoing the gentleman across the Une,
who. when pr.esident of the B. & O. Ry.. said: "The
public be d--d."

I.et us suppose a case. If we had a court of
arbitration in Canada. whose awards were not bind-
ing. except that the parties were afraid of public
opinion if they did not kcep themu and the recent
dispute on the Canadian Pacific Railway had bcn
reierred to it and the men given alnmost ail they de-
mauded. how would ihe company stick i the award?
Only until the first opportunity I set it aside, and
very probably thev wouldn't accept it at ail.

New Zealand's experier.ce is that the Court of
Con.:iliation, whosc award is not compulsory. only
settlcs one third of the cases brouglit before it, the

other two thirds have to be taken to the Court of
Arbitration, and when settled there they remain set-
led for two years. A peculiar thing about that court
is that no lawyers are allowed to enter into its pro-
ceedings. Another feature is that the svork goes on
wvhile the decision is being arrived at and there lias
not been a strike in seven vears.

INQUIRER.

WANTED-A CANDIDATE.

The public, by which we nican the wage-earners,
who carni an honest living in office, shop or factory,
or in any othey wavy. this collective body of men are
carnestly wonderingr wlho, will be brouglht out in the
present crisis to defeat the (oivernmîent, wiio have
lost the confidence of the country. They realize that
they necd not look to the Dunsmuir party to bring
out anvone who is not boiind hand and foot to the
capitahstic chariot, who control tiings to-day. If
they look to the Liberal party, they know they are
wcak. and this the party know full well thiemselves;
hene, the desire and efforts on tieir part to ally
ilensclves wvithi the Independent Labor Party, so
latelv formed. Wc would almost be tenipted to sug-
gesi that the following advertisement bc inserted in
ihe daily press:

"Candidate Wanted.-The Independent Labor
Party. voicing the feelings of the people at largz,
want a man with a good clean record. and not a poli-
tician. an advanced man. who will be willing to go
to Parliaient as their servant (not master), willing
to ]cave his resignadon in the hands of threc repre-
sentative men, who shall hold it in the public inter-
est: one in decp sympathy vith labor. and who will
honestly endeaeor to find a plan to seule the Mon-
golian question in a fair wav; a man not afraid to in-
tr oduce nuew mcasures. which are for the public good,
and will sec that the public interests are in each and
every case provided for, and protected when charters
aire given to corporations: and last but not least, a
mani who will undertake to urge direct legislation,
until it becomes law. AIl applications to bc address-
ed to the Secretary Independent Labor Party."

W. H. M.

NOTES.

In Ncw South Wales. the oldcst of the Austra-
lian colonies, general elections have rccently been
held. No party there terms itseli Conservative, the
names in use being Liberal, Progressive and Labo:.
The Progressive ministry was supportecd by tlie
Labor party, and where Labor candidates vere put
in the field. no Progressive candidates werc nomi:-
ated. Therc were some 4o Liberals elected. 40 Pro-
gressives, 25 Labor and iS Independents. The Labor
men appear to hold the balance of power.

* * * *

Between one and two hundred union niachinists
employed in the Kingsrton locopnotive vorks went
out on strike Vednesday because one of their num-
ber was discharged for refusing to work ovcrtime.
The union bas issued this statement: "The trouble

arc constructcd with such excellence that they arc building up
~our rcputation throughout Britiah Clumbia.rrr caiate4n GIDEON &-CKS P COMPANY,

snd Pricts. ---- S0$GovernmentSt., Victoria,' 12 7aitings St., Vancouver.
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is sinply a man was discharged for not working lait
r.iglt and the forenan insists on men working every
night no mater how the men feel, whether sick >r
weil or wlat private business they nay have to attend
to. The men think this altogether wrong and will
not submnit to*sucli treatmnent." The union threatens
to call ont other departments unless a setlement is
i cached, while the conipany state the works will be
cioseti for good radier than submit.

* * * *
For the Amalgamated Association te triumph

in this struggle would mean that for once labor had
triumphed over its arch-eneniv, J. P. Morgan. it
is lie wlio is priiarilv responsilc for the fact that the!
contending forces cannot comle to an ur.derstandiig;
it is his hate of organizeid !abor which denies work-
men the rights whicl are theirs by law. When J. P.
\lorgan organized his great steel trust, and crcated.
by a stroke of his pen. seven hundred millions of
dollars of fictitions value. nothing more was to be
expected than that as soon as possible the steel trust
would put on the screws and press the last drop of
blood out of its workingmen. The trust refuseC( to
deal with organized labor whcnever it could do so.
and it had an iron-clad "agreent"î' ready for the
ir.dividual workers to sign. whlereby the individual
worker simply thr.w away hi, nanhood, and becanie
a slave in word and iii fact to the trust. That such an
agreemient is against all law, agaiinst every truc Con-
ception of individual liberty. mattered niothing to the
trust-therein lav the opportunity to crush organiz-
ed labor. It is ccrtainly the carnest prayer of every
right-ninded mai. to sec the trust checknated in this
dastardly attempt: and whatever outside help and in-
fluence can be brought to bear bv the friends -f or-
ganiz.:d labor, is freely and gcnerously oiTerecd.-
Bricklaver.

WORK AND WAGES.

To the Editor:
One oi ny neighbors is out of work. He was

in a packing-house and sume improved machinery
made half the men in his department uinnccessarv.
so fiftv of them tramp the strcets to find wrk. wbile
the cupboard grows bare at home and the children
shiver in their thrcadbarc clothes at the appearance
of winter.

I have no kick against the machine. It lightens
human labor--somcwhere. But there is sonething
wrong when labor-saving machines make it hard:i
for workingmen to live. So nany nien are thrown
out of work in all lines that. thougîh the machine lias
not yet touched my own w:ork. the conpetition for
worlk of anv sort makes my living as insecure as anv.
Any day I nay expect some single inan t ennmc
along ai offer t do my work for less than I can
kecp my family on. and thcn whîere will I be?

Wages are tending downmard andi I c!on't see
how we are go>ing to hclp it. with so many une mploy-
ed. The trusts are naking things worsc. Sec the

8o,ooo "druiimers" wlo are no longer needed. They
will crowd out sonie less gifted men in other lincs,
and tiese will bec->mne tramps, criminals, or suicides
-what lcise can thev do?

1 don t biaiie the trusts, either. Tie-y arc siniply
doimg thumgs n the niost econonical way. But sone-
thig is wrong when econoimical mîetnods make it
harder for workingien to lve. \\ iy an I and iy
comnrades in labor shut out frum the benefits of in-
ventions and improvenents? \'. hy do those in pos-
bession of capital get it all? All, and more; for they
take advantage of hie conditioins to get a stîli larger
share of the carnings of labor, and torce ie to ac-
cept less. Whv is this country beimg split into two
classes, the rich wlo get everythiing, and the pour
wliu get a bare living? The coiditieiis .hat preceded
the fall of Rone tor the French Revolution are being
cproduced in Aierca; and wien the pressure upon

us wurkingnen gets a littie he-avier we v;ill becoic
desperate.

In the United States the production of wcalth
averages ten dollars and a half for each single day's
work of useful labor. Leavinîg out the -salaries" of
railroad presidents and other magnates who do iext
to nothing for their inconc, the average wage is
about one dollar and a quarter per day. Now wlio
gets the other nine and a quarter dollars? What
right lias lie to it?

As a free man I claim the right ho tohe whole
product of my labor. If Brown and I work togetlier,
and Brown does two thirds of the work while I do
one-third. I claim one-third of the product as inie.
If Brown lets me have onlv one-tenth he is a thief.

If Brown lets nie use his tools which will last,
sav. a vear, tien lie is entitled to the share represent-
ed by he cost of iis tools. If the tools represent in
cost 30 days' work and my labor is 300 days. Brown
is entitiled to one-tenth of the product. If he keeps
gine-tentis of the product lie rehs me.

Further. if Brown did not niake the tools hini-
self. but got soie other men to niake them in part-
nership) and then robbed theni of the greater part -i
tleir share. I don't sec where his claini to own the
tools and share in tlc product of my labor comes in
ait al]. Such stolen property ought to be returned.
or. if that can not be donc. let it be confiscated for the
public benetit. and let the public share in the pro-
<iuct of n labor.

Brown's claini that lie ouglt to have sone of the
product of my labor bccause lie lets tue live on the
earth. is the boldcst kind of a hold-up. But as long
as the law and the governnient are on lis sideI must
subimit. As long as the Governmient says lie may
take ail lie can get of my carniugs. und lets him kcp
all the machines. I don't sec that I can do much.

But if we workingnen will unite and take posses-
s.on of the Governmcnt: elect our own nicn wli
understand what wc want. we can get what belongs
t< us. I suppuse that woulrl be socialisn. but I a n
not afraid of socialism.

WORKINM ;A N.
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CANADIAN SWITZERLAND.

Il another paragraplh will be found an account
of the profits which annually accrue to Switzerland
through the tourist trade. 0f course the little Euro-
pean republic, (its area is about the sane as that of
Kooteia%) lias immense advantage., fron its position
in the centre of the wealthy, leistire classes of Eur-
ope. It is full, too, of cities and towns, somte of con-
siderable size and many of theim of great beauty.
The whole country, too, possesses the pectiliar cliari
which a long and storied past alone can confer. It
will li long before British Columbia with all ber
wealth t of nagniticenît iountain scenery will be able
to comupete withi the mianiy attractions of *the play-
grumnd tif Europe," as a rival for th, tourist business.
At the saie timne it iiav be doubted whether we in
Uritihi Columbia fully rt.alize what a resource in the
way oif actual dollars and cents we possess in ouir
sple'tuilntiiuntain ranges. ihe .\lps arc better
known and mort celebr;îîed in song aId storv but it
is the uatnious verdict tif thouse travellers who ha' e
visiteil 1-t i cuitiis that thi. wo.inilerful provînin
of otmrs Iuitie holds its ow n fiir sbeer magnificence oif
scenerv with Switzerlandtl. .\ndil there is this furthe:-
attr'action utlt here to the lebver olf ittina scenery.
that whiLe vvcrs fi.ot lof Swét:erlandig lias lcl travers-
cd civer and ti-tr agaii. in lritish Coluibia ail the
deligh-ts i f expi oorati'n and discov--ry are still tii 'e
oibtaitnedl and that withtiut a jiiurnîev frmii the main
highbwas f the C. 1'. R. so extetdedl as t'' becomte
tils'ie. Wc who live in the midst of this wndtler-
ful mtuntain landtl scarccly give it a thought. It is a
ommn expressiîn thiat wc canntos .: live on Scenery.

But Switzerladtt is a standing exampl of a nation
ibat practicaliv does live on its scenerv. And tiere
is verv little dolubt Iliat we .li here pî.ssess a resoburce
in thi, respect whicl tmiglt be turnel to niuch
greater avantage thian it is.-Revelstoke Herald.

At tihe nitly concav- of a certain rural council.
it was ilecidel that an lonoroeriutm he awardcd to iti
secretary. whse ftidelity hîad won the csteei of alil.
Oie worthmv. but illiterate. iiemtber. hio.ever, put an
antendmiient as folw:

"Gentlemen. cauir faithful ;ccretary really don't
need siclh a thing. If we give 'in a honorariumi he
couldn't play it. I propose we give him somc money
insteaid."

With a vitw to p'easing early huy crs wc arranged for au carty
dc ry ...........

Fall Goods
They are her and comprisca nicc assortiment
of Wcaves and shasdcs for Carly Fat wvear.
Wc arc making them up in a style that only
Artistie Cutting and First-as workmanship
can produce.

JOHN PIcCURRACH,
Merchant Taitor,22 Trounce Avenue,

Unton Labor. VICTORIA, B. C.

Berry & Stewart,
CUSTOMS, SHIPPING and
COMMISSION BROKERS.

55 Wharf Street.
Agents for Natural Mineral SHASTA WATER.

REV. SHELDUN UN OFFICE DE\IL.

The 'devil" of the composing rooni wrote the
foilluwing in his diary:

10 a..-Hain't swore to-day, ior snoked a .:i-
garette stub since last night. Got a awful que2r
îeeling'.

Sa.m.-\\'onder wat's happenin' to nie? De
l"fice boy, Mlike, jest slapped nie face and I turned

mv odder face tocrd him.
i.! noon-Caught mîeself calling the editor "Mr.'

Shcldon. and bowin' to 'im, an' actin' like a kid wot's
becn broughlt up in Easy Street.

i p.ni.-Asked 31r. Slieldton for a Sunday sciool
- .k and told *imn I was oin'.to subscribe fer lis

paier and de \\'ar Cry. HIully gee!
a p.m.-Bin whistlin' a hyn tiune wot I didn't

knoiw dat I knowed it mneself. Beiggcd de forenan's
pardon for knlockin' a gallcy t'ut 'of his band. He
asked Ie if I wuz dcad crazv.

z p.mi.-Gttin' s I nmake meself sick.
4 p.m.-Comniencd to wish f- cr cl:an cines and

knickcrhocker pants an' a velvet coliar -im a big
yellvr tic an' a cake of soap.

5 p.m.-Feel a futnny kind o' itching on my
shxoulder blades.

Sp.ni.-It's woings.-Blston Post.

A clergyman's wife was mnending clothes for ber
boys when one of lier daughters callcd in to have a
friendly chat. It was not long before the visitor's
eye was attracted by a large basket more than half-
filled with buttons. The visitor could not help re-
marking that there seened a very good supply oi
buttons. Thereupon she began to turn them ovr,
and suddenlv exclaimed:-

"Here are two buttons exactly the saine as those
my hîusband had on lis, last winter suit. I should
l-now them anywhcre.'

"Indeed," said the clergyman's wrife, quietly. "I
ani surprised to hear it. Ail these buttons were
found in the collection bag. I thorglh I might as well
put them to some use."

A country barber was just finishing lathering a
customer, and was talking volubly, as usual.

"Yes, sir," he said. "there's no carelessness al-
lowcd by our employer. Every time we cut a cus-
toner's face we are fined sixpence, and if we make
an ugly gash it costs us a shilling."

Then picking up and brandishing his razor, he
added:-"But I don't care a rap to-day. I've just
won a sovereign."
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3 L IS HALL,

DR. DENTAL SURGERY. x
JEWELL BLOCK,

Corner of Yates and Douglas Ste., VICTORIA, B. C

Teephones--House 12. office 557.

G -FOR S -

60NNOISSEUlRS ONLY.

Re Po RITIi[J & 60
LIMIT ETD.

11161116 GOIIST fIGENIS.

In a village near Edinburgh :here lived an old
baker and his son. Tlieir trade was in a flourishing
condition, but, unfortunatly, in ihe midst of their
great prosperity the old man, who had once been a
great drmker, turned insane. The son. who was re-
nowned for his love of money, vas forced to put himi
in a lunatic as% lum, and, according tu the terms of tht.
estalblismiieint, tu pay a fee for tlree months in ad-
vance, amounting to £30. I'he old man vas scarcelv
in a fortnight, however, when le dIied. The sou,
thinking t raise an action against the establishment
for the recovery of the las lie ternicl it) unused
nonev, inquired of an old awyer, who vas a bit of a
vag, whether lie thought it would .e prudent to try

to recover the monev or not. Tne chi) of tlie law,
puttng on a grave face. replied serijusiv:

"'yev i) think it wad be best to ga.ng and put in
the rest o' the timue versel'?"

One Sundiay the iinister (t a snall countrv par-
ish church had the misfortune to forget bis se'rion,
and did not discover bis loss till lie reached the
clurch. Suddenulv an ilea struck lim. -le sent for
Jolhn. the beadle. and instructeil himi té- give out
Psalim i9 (cuntaining 71veresl. while lie hurriedt
home for his sermion.

()n his journev lacl, té, churcli he saw the faith-
ful! healec standing at the churcho waving his
arms and urging himi to hurry. ( )n reacliing the door
lie exclaiied:-

-Are they all singing yet, John"
"Av. sir,- replied Tohn. "tievre :tt it yet. but

thev're cheepin' like sparrows.
ln the original Greekl this st-rv is eiitled "At

the last gasp."

A quaint story of a master buil.ler and a British
worknan is told by a trade journal. Havinag licard
that the ien did not start work at the proper time,
the employer thouglit lie woulil drop down about
6:30 one, morning and sec. (oing up the yard he
caugit sight of a joimer standing smoking, with his
kit not even openî. Sinply asking lis name. which he
iound to be Malcolmu Camîîpbell, lie called hin into,
the office. and. ianding hii four diays' pay, ordered
him to leave at once. \ft.r seeing lie mai clear of
the yard, lie went up to the forenian and explaincd
that he had made an example c Malcolm Campbell
by paying him off for riot starting at the proper time.

"Great Scott, sir!" cjaculated the forernan, 'that
chap vas only looking for a job."

The folilowing anusing storv of a religlous ser-
vice in the Soutlern States of America is related: A
white minister was conducting religious services in a
colored church in North Carolina rccentiv. Alter
exhorting a bit. lie asked an old colored deacon to
lead in prayer, and tiis is the appeal which the bro-
ther in black offered for lis brother in white: "Oh,
Lord, gib him de eye ob the eagie dat he spy out sin
afar off. Glue his hands to de gospel plough. Tie
his tongue to de line ob truth. Nail his car to de
gospel pole. Bow his head wey down between his
knecs. and lis knees wey down in some lonesome,
dark, and narrow valley, where prayer is much want-
cd o b made. M oint him wid de kerosene i of sal-
vashun and set hlm on fire."
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(L.S.) HENRI G. JOLY de LOTBINIERE.
CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH CILUMBIA.
EDWARD VII., by the Grace of God, of the Unit!d

Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, King,
Defender of te Faith. etc., etc., etc.

To ail whon these Presents shall cone.-
Greeting.

A PROCLA.MATION.
D. M. Eberts, Attorney-General

Whereas bv section 24 of ie "Gane Protectioin
Act. 1898." it is enacted that it shall be lawful for
the Licutcnant-Governor in Couîncil. on good cause
shown, to reiove the disabilities as to the :.hootinîg
of Plicasants and Quail of any variety in the Prov-
ince. and to declare within what period and liiits thc
said birds nay be shot:

Anid wvhercas llis Honlor the Lieuîtextnant-(over-
nor in Council, by orcier of the Couincil. dated the
î9th day of September, lin. has ordered that the
disabilities as to the sliooting of Cock I'heasants and
Quail. be renoved w.th respect to) the North and
Souti Victoria. Esqmuiniah and Cow.i'ian Electoral
districts, during the nontis of October, Noveblier
anid Deccmîber, 1901.

It is iereby ordered and declared that it shall be
lawful to sioot Cock Pieasaits and Quail within the
Norti and South Victoria. Esquiialt and Cowichan
Electoral Districts. durng the niunths of October.
Novemnber ai December. 1901.

li testimilonv where.of we have catsecd Our Let-
ters tu be made Patvnt and the Great Seal of te said
Province tu be hîereunto affixed- itness the Hon-
reable Sir Henri G. Joly de Lothiîiere. K.C.M.G.,

Lieitenait-Governor of Our said Province of B.rit-
iFi Columbia. in Our City of Victoria. in Our said
Province. tiis i9th day of September. in the vear of
Our Lord onre thousand nme hiunared and une. and
.in the first vear of Our reign.

1V conmand.
A. CAMPBELL-REDDIE.

Deputy Provincial Secretary.

SEALED TENDERS
Will be reccived at the office of the undersigned until Monday,

the 21st day of October at 3 p.n.,

For furnishing the material necessary
for, and constructing, a steel bridge
over Victoria Arm, at Point Ellice,
in this City.
Total ltnth, 6.0 feet.
Width of roadway, 24 feet, the bridge to be suitable for

highway and heavy tramway traffic.
FuE information can be obtained after September 23rdI

inîst., at the office of C. H. Topp, city engincer.
The lowest or any tender not nccssarily accepted.

Blv order.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

C. M. C.
City Clerk's Office, Sept. îSth, 1901

IIUNICIPAL NOTICE
Sewerage Loan By-Law, 1901.

I iereby give notice that such of te Electors of
the Mnicipality oi the City of Victoria as are en-
*.tled to vote on a By-law for raising noney upon
the credit of the Municipality are requested to attend
at the polling place, or places, of tie Ward, or Wzards,
of tie said Muinictplitv at which they are so entitld
to vote, on Thursdav, the iotl day of October, igor,
fron 8 a.ni. to 4 p.m., and to record their votes for or
against the passage of the "*Sewerage Loanî ßy-Law,
190o," a copy of which By-law is publisied in thU
"Dailv Tines' and copies whereof are posted up at
tie City Hall, at each of the polliiig places, and -in
each ward.

And take notice that tie said Pv-law wil' not be
%alid or of any effect inless the vote pollcd in favor
iiereof be at least three-tifths of the voies p'jlled.

The polling places are as under:
For the North. Cenral and Souti Wards. at

the Public Market Building. facing Cormnorant street.
Given utnder my1v liand at Victoria. British Co-

luibia. this 27tih day of Septemîber, 1901.
WM. W. NORTHCOiT.

Returning Officer.

LIGHTS TIIAT LIGHT.

NOTICE.

Theî Victoria Gas Co.. Ltd., are nov installing
comipicte WVE SBACH LAMPS FREE of cost, ciarg-

ing the nominal surm of 5 cents per lamîp per nionth
for mnantel reunewals. Apply G ,s Works.

F. Il IIEWLINGS,
Pione 782. Superintendent.

A. A. OF S. R. E. OF A.
Mdeets st and 3rd Tuesday. each month, at - p.n., in Sir

Willian Wallace Hall, Broad St.
J.%ME5 dAsTos, Sec. D. Drw.n,

P. O. Box 21. President.

T. D. 1. U. No. 295.

Meets Aug. 20th nad Alternate Fridays. Rooni No. 8, 2S
Brond St.

WyLr OU. sos, Sec..Treas. J. N. FEEMA,,
O. L Cna.binToN, Rec. Sec. Pre-sideut.

ICTORIA TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.

Meets first and third Wednesdays in each month in Sir
William Wallace hall, Broad street.

D. MIcNIVEN, Secretary. JOHN LOGG, President
P. 0. Box :0o.



Goal! Coal!
The New Vancouver Coal

Mining & Land Co.«
(LIMITED.)

(FORMERLY THE VANCOUVER COAL COMPANY.)

OFFERS FOR SALE

NANAIMO eOALl used principally for gas and other domestic purposes.

SOUTHFIELD &EAL, an unequalled steam fuel.

NEW WELLINGTON €ÐAL, a bright clean-burning coal, and a favorite for

the open grate.

PROTEeTION ISLAND PeAL, (Upper $eam), similar in appearance and

quality to the New Wellington, but is superior Gas Coal, and for general purposes

will be preferred to all other Coals produced on Vancouver Island.

MIRIOd Only by the Nw YalcoRivYr Goal Co.
Wharves at Departure Bay, Nanaimo ,and ProtectionUIsland, at

each of which ships of the deepest draught can-load at all times.

S. M. ROBIUNS, Superintendent.



7 House Wiring,
Fixtures.

and
Fittings a Specialty.

xThe Hinton Electric Co., Ld.1
VICTORIA AND _ VICTORIA AND

VANCOUVER. VANCOUVER.

Electric Electric
Hoists, - irring 
Blowers, Apparatus,
Fans, àledical
Ilotors, Bat'eries,
Dynamos, i Table Lamps,
Elevators. Water Heaters.

Electrical Construction and Supplies.
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- AGENTS FOR THE

UNDERWOOD
X. TYPEWRITER.
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